
 

 

JEFFERSON PARK ASSOCIATION  VOLUNTARY DUES 
  JPNA, your neighborhood association, works with the city and with Friends of Jefferson 

Park, Inc.  to help you keep in touch.  The newsletter, flyers, door hangers, and e-news are joint efforts 

and require funding. All the work is done by your volunteer neighbors. 

  All residents may vote and have a say at the association meeting, whether or not they pay 

dues.  The dues are purely voluntary and are a way for you to support your neighborhood.  Please 

consider showing your support with your dues.   Make checks payable to JPNA  and mail to  

Jefferson Park Neighborhood Treasurer, PO Box 41243 * Tucson, AZ  85717 

 

Name:   _____________________________________ 

Address:   ______________________________________ 

[ ]  $15.00 dues  [  ] $_______ additional support 

Contact Information:    

phone  _______________e-mail______________________________ 

[  ] Please send an e-newsletter to my e-mail 

[  ]  I do not have a computer and need the newsletter mailed to me. 

WEBSITE: jeffersonpark.info 
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